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Referring to the 27 April 2015 Individual tax alert as well as the 1 June 2015 update, the Belgian tax
authorities have, as anticipated, begun sending their letters to Belgian resident taxpayers with an
invitation to provide information to the CCP.
Invitation to report
The letter provides general information on the type of accounts which need to be reported, the
available procedures and the applicable deadlines. The letter limits its scope to accounts that are
inactive or closed from 1 January 2014. For all other accounts, a separate reporting procedure is put
in place (online or paper form).
All relevant information can also be found on the National Bank of Belgium website.
Problem in scanning-procedure
Due to a technical error in the Belgian tax authorities’ scanning-procedure, every Belgian resident
taxpayer having completed box XIII of their Belgian resident tax returns for tax years 2012 until 2014
has received a letter with an invitation to report their foreign account. This implies that taxpayers who
erroneously indicated “no, no foreign account, N/A, nihil etc.” will also receive such letter.
In these cases however, where no actual foreign account existed during those tax years and where
the taxpayer erroneously completed the box, no action needs to be taken and the letter can be
ignored.
Deloitte support
Deloitte’s tax consultants are in close contact with the Belgian tax authorities and the Belgian
national bank regarding the above and are available to assist with all necessary formalities, actions
to be taken and other requirements.

Contacts
If you have any questions concerning the items in this alert, please contact your usual tax consultant
at our Deloitte office in Belgium or:
 Günther Boeyens, gboeyens@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 68 47
 Geert Verberckt, gverberckt@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 67 40





Petra Verschueren, peverschueren@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 68 65
Kristof Verelst, kverelst@deloitte.com, + 32 2 600 69 78
Eline Potters, epotters@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 69 12

For general inquiries, please contact:
bedeloittetax@deloitte.com, + 32 2 600 60 00
Be sure to visit us at our website: http://www.deloitte.com/be/tax
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